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Geology. - "On the behavioul' of f08sil shells in 'W((,te1' contail1ing 
cal'bonic aciel," By Dr, p, TESelI. (Commnlli('n,(ed lIy Prof, 

S. HOOGEWER1!'l!'), 

(Communicalcd in thc meeting of Seplcmbcl' 26, 1908), 

It is a well-known phenomenon that all strata which are more 
Ol' less ealcareous and are sitllated above the snrface of the gl'ound
water, when not consistillg of wholly impenetrable c1ay, are exposed 
to a slowaction of solntion, The explanation of this extraetion of 
Ume is easily given by the dissolving action of lhe penetl'ating raiJl
water, by which the quantity of lime is gl'adually withdl'awn ft'om 
the higher parts of the deposit and in some eases is roncenll'atecl 
in the 10wer parts in mal'l-puppets (fol' instance in thc löss), in 
other cases llOWeVel' is totally cm'rled orf (as a bOlllder-marl can be 
tl'ansformed in fl, clay without any lime), The l'ain-watcl' cantains 
all'eady a good deal ofaxygen anel cUl'bonic acid; the part that 
sinks away in the battom still takes up the carbonic acid which is 
formeel in the uppel'-cl'uE>t by the putrefactioll of the vegetable rests 
and thus it is enabled to exel'cisc an oxielat.ing action on the iron
containing minel'n,ls and a dissolving action on the present limc, 

Especially the fossiliferolls glanconitic sandE> m'e totally ehanged 
by this alteration. In the firet plaee the glauconite is dissected 
and the iron which fol' a great part eAists all'eady in the ferl'i-fol'm, 
is separa1ecl as limonile anu f01'111S a binding fol' lhe gruins of sanel. 
The sand in the beginning of a dark Ol' light green changes into tl 

yellow Ol' bl'own sand, wbieh in some cnses is bound so stl'ougly 
that the name of n, limonite sandstone ma)' bc given. Everywhel'e 
where glauconiric sanels ure sihutfed above (he surütee of the grollnel
water and are not covel'ecl by protecting clay-becls, this pltenomenon 
ean be obsel'ved. In the southern parts of the Lower Rhine basin 
for instanee the 11 ppel'-oligocene sea-sands show ever)' w here where 

,tiley havc kcpt their original niveau, a yellow Ol' bl'own colour 
by the disintegration anel o;...ielalion of thc glaneonitc gl'ain s (heavec! 
block of Mybl bet ween Huckelboven anc! BiJ'gelen on the eastel'll 
bank of the Roer, the snnclquarl'ies of Gel'resheil1l, Graf'enbel'g and 
RothcnbeJ'g east of Dusselc101'p cte.). 111 Belgitul1 the "sables el grès 
fCl'rugineux de Diest", thc "Cl'ag jn,lll1C d' AnvcJ's" etc. fl,l'C 80 eon
verted glaueonitic sands, 

In the seeond plnce howevcl' 1he wnlm' with cal'bonie acid ncts 
l"S a solvelll upon thc litnc shells of the f08Sil'3, whiel! disnppem' 
totally Ol' rest as pl'inLings ["\'nel slollcs aml are more diHicllH to 
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detel'mine, in consequence of wbieh tbe direct l'emedy of tixillg tIJe age 
fails Ol' at lea.st bccomes unccl'ta.in. Ebpecially in BelgiluH the dil'ision of 
thc nppel'-tel'tiul'y ueposits has given rise to many contl'adictions during 
a long time bera.use the incomplete ard indistinct fanna opposed Ihe 
ql1estion of the exact parallelism with similal' strata in a high degree, 
Only by lhe extensive reseaL'ches of E. VAN DEN BUOECK and others in 
the Antwel'pian pliocene, when those cleposits were uncovel'ecl on a 
large scale by the establishment of bal'bonrs and docl{s, this altera
tion was recognized as a general &econdal'y action which appec'1l's 
cvcl'ywhere where tIJe Cil'ClIlllstances of penelrable co vel' anel a 
sitnatian abo\'e the level 'of the grolll1cl-watel' a.lIow it. Tbe limit 
between the decamposed glanconite sand (yello,'\' crag) and the 
original sa,nd (gray crag) is not at all to be considel'ed as a geological 
limit but elenotes only the level of the ground-water., 

I have mentioned these well-known facts in order to arl'ive ut 
anothe1' observation whieh was made by inquiriug the altered depo
sits and fol' which an acceptabie explanation was ready. It was 
fixed that tbe l'esistance of tbe different shells against the dissol ving 
action was a different one and thus more and 1ess l'esisting shells 
were ta be distinguished, Tl1e still recognizable stanes and pl'intings 
belonging to tbe genen!. Tel'ebl'atllJa, Ostrea, Pecten, erc. and these 
shells being known to cOllSist of calcite, while the small gastropoda 
shells are composed of amgonite, Jt was concluded that calcite is 
dissoll'ed in water contrtÏnin[l cal'bonie acid witle I/luch more dijficulty 
tAan m'a,gonite. In 111e "I-landbuch del' Palaeontologie" of IünL A. 
VON Zl'l"l']~T~ (V olnme H, page 12) fol' instancc tbis is expl'essed as 
follows: 

"Die Kalkspathschalcll zcigcn einc zicmlieh betrachtIiche, die 
Aragonitschalen eille sehl' geringe Wïclerstanclsfühigkoit gegen die 
aullösende Thätigkeit kohlensêwrelml!igel' Gewässer. In Ablagerungen, 
wo fast alle fossilen Ml1schelll oder Sehneckengehal1se zel'stórt nnd 
llUL' dm'ch Steinkernc angedelltet sind, finelet man wohle1"ha1leno 
Schalen VON OS'l'REA, PIt:C'l'1!iN, P1NNA, TIUCIll'l'l~S, u. a." 

I do not lmow whethel' this t"t!.d ever has been examined by 
experiments upon the pure minerals. Tbe fn.iling of any commulli
cat ion cOllcerning thM subject in diJfel·cnt mineralogical test-books 
suggests that this has not Utken place tl,nd titus it UHt)' be useful to 
examine this diHerent behn,\'iaur experimentally, ba ftw as the difference 
of solubility has an illlporlnl1ee fo)· the practical geo~ogy 1). 

J) Some time aftel' having finished lllis communicalion 1 gol acqllaintpd with an 
essay of H. W. l,'oon;: Ueber die phy~icalisch·chcmiscben Beziclumgcn zwischcn 
AI·llgonil lI11tl Calcil (Zcilschrifl flit, physikalischc Chemic, KUlt! 3:3, pag. 710) lo 

16* 
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A, Solllbility of ci:tlcito and al'agonite in pnre water, _ 
In all following experiments wore used: fOl' enleifc fm,glllen(s of 

the calcito of Ieeland anel for aragonite cl'ystals of BU,IN in Bohemia, 
By pulverizing anel sieving. a powdel'_ was oblained t.he gl'ains of 

which were all smaller than 2 mm, and lal'gor than 1 mmo in order 
to oqualize tho circumstances, 

To COlnpare the solnbility of t.ho two minerals in pure water, a 
quantity of 1 or 2 gl'ams of this powcler was exposcd dIlring a weck 
to 200 crn3

, of newly distilleel water anel aftol'warcls Ihe qllantity 
was again weighed accmately, 

I obtained the l'esult that tIJe same qnantity of pure water in tlle 
same time c1issolved: 

from the calcite powelel': 

4,8 

5,0 

milligl'ams 

" 
.),1 

and from the al'a,gollite powdel': 
" 

2,8 milligram& 

3,0 " 
3,2 

" 
On these numbers a rcmn,l'k is to be made, to which prof. Dl' 

G. A. F. l\'lOJ.ENGRA.\l<'l<' ell'ew my attention. The gmins of ca.lcite will 
have the farm of the -cleavage l'homboodet, anel wiII mOl'eover show 
smal! internal fissures. This has the consequence tlw,t the n,tiackable 
smface offereel by the calcite powdel' is muclt largel' than th at of 
the aragonite powcler, 

For this reason I experimenteel anothel' time with tbe fines1. powdel' 
of the two minerals which had passed a si Ik sieve of 64 openings 
on the m.lVU, I acted during ihe same time with the same quantities, 

,which Prof. Dl', S. HOOGEWERrl' dl'ew my attention. According to the law that of 
two forms the least soluble is the most dUl'able, the aulhor finds in different ways 
that uuder tbe nOl'l11al cil'cumstances of pl'essul'e and temperalure calcite is more 
durable than aragonile. FOl'merly it had already been shown by experiments of 
KOHLRAUSCH and ROSE that at lhe tempel'atm'es between 2° anel 34° C. calcite is 
somewhat less dissoluble in watel' than aragonite. The authol' finds lhe same fact 
at the tempel'atures 25°, 501 and 5<;jO G. By means of thc clectric properties the 
diJl'erence in solubilily in water containing carbonic acid is examined at the tem
peratUl'es of tP, 25°, 41° and 48(, C, At 49° C. aragonilc is slill 11 % more 
soluble than calcite, though the dilference becomes smaller at rising temperature. 

The relations of solubility found in this essay agree satisfaclorily wilh the l'esults 
found hy me hy direct weighing, 
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The result was that was dissolved: 

from the finest calcite powdel': 4,- milligrams 

anel 4,1 
" 

from the llnest aragonite powdel': 5,4 
" 

and 5,7 
" 

The !.luantities of dissolved mineral are very small and so the 
inaccul'l1cies of the weighing bave a gl'èal influence. Though these 
numbers cannot have an absolute validity, I hold myself authorized 
to say, th at an impm'lant difj'erence in 801ubility does not emist. 
Spoken practically calcite and aragonite a1'e both nearly insoluble in 
pure wa/ter. The munber' fOllnd 1'01' calc.ite agrees sufficiently with 
the knowledge that '10000 parts of pnre water elissolve 0,2 or 0,25 
pal'ts of calcite. 

B. Solubility of calcite and al'agonite in water containing carbonic 
acid. ' 

The solubility in water containing carbonic acid in the form of 
bicarbonate depends on the dUl'ution of lbe action and on the stl'el1gth 
of the dissolving liql10r or on the ql1antity of cal'bonic acid. I always 
pl'epared thc liqnol' immediately befol'e adding the minel'al powdel', 
by leading thl'ongh 200 CNP of c1isti~led water a slow current of 
pure carbonic acid dl1ring twenty minutes and by closing the glasses 
during the experiment. So the stl'engtIl of the liquol' may alw:1ys 
h:1ve been tbe S:1me. 

I obtained the resnll t,lmt 200 c;'\'P of W:1tCL' eont:1ining cUl'bonic 
:1cid h:1d dissolved aftel' Olle week: 

from the coal'se culcite powdel': 54,7 milligl'ams 
1'1'0111 the coal'se amgonite powtlCL': 61,8 milligmms 

The same qualllily of the liqnol' had disbOh cd alteL' (wo wceks: 
from I he calcite powdel': 76,5 milligrams 
from the H,I'agonite powdel': 86,2 miIligmllls 

allel itftel' foU!' weeks: 
from the cftlcite powelel': 108,4 milligral11s 
from the al'ûgonite powder: 122,4 milligrams 

1"01' the samc reason as is menlioned sub A, [t second series of 
cxpcl'iments was mnde with the finest powdel' of the two minel'itls. 

200 cm'. ot' water contnining cal'bonic acid had dissolved aftel' 
alle week: 

from thc finest ealcite powdel': 267,8 miIJigmms 
fl'om tbc fillCSt aragonite powder: 332,8 mi1ligrams 

Fl'om these numbcl's I conc\nde: 
1. thal in deed a1'agonüe is dissolved a little fa.';lel' by water con-

- .. 
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tatninlJ crO'bonic acid tItan calcite. At the same time it is evident 
however that the clifference of solnbility is too small to serve fol' tl, 

practical remedy of detel'mination. 
2. that this little diffel'ence is not sld'tieielll to explain the different 

behaviolll' of the fossIi lime-she11s, bnt thai we must be taken into 
considemtion still other causes: the long c\nralioll of the diseolving 
action, the continuons sllpply of ncw liquor, tbe absolute size of 
the shells and the relative si ze of the outer slll'face. 

One finds in thc common test-books the notice that, 100 gmms of 
water containing carbonic aciJ dissolve 0,1 Ol' 0,12 grams of calcite 
which agrees sllfficiently with the number mentioned above 1). 

When examining the mineralogical composition of some shel!s, Ihe 
quesrion rose what remedy is Ihe most suitable to distinguish cal rite 
from aragonite practically. Thc litUe difference in hardness is of no 
use to this purpose, as a smal! quantity of silex may neuLralize Ihis 
differenee. A ca]cite shell for inslance may equallocally the harclness 
of aragonite by mixed silex and a determination depending only on 
this property seems precarious. Nol' is the specific weight to be used 
as a cel'tain quantity of silex, phosphatic ]ime, magnesia carbonate 
and organic materütls influences it. On the contI'ars the test with 
dilute cobaltcal'bonate solution of W. lVIElGl~N is very uRefnl (Central
blaLt füt' Mineralogie, Geologie und Palaeontologie, Jahrgang 1901, 
Seite 577). Wilh the aid of this test I e.x.aminecl a number of shells 
of the following genera, availing myself in some dubious cases of 
the optical properties. 

Of calcite consisted: 
Ost1'ea (recent, pliocene and senoll) 
Pecten (recent, pliocene and senon) 
Pectunculus (miocene) 
Area (miocene) 
Nuculd (miocene) 
Leda (Illiocene) 
Venus (miocf'ne) 
Cytherea (miocene) 
Isocfil'dia I,miocene) 
Littol'ina (L'ecent) 
BuccillUl11 (l'ecent) 
Apol'l'hais (mioeene) 
Ancillaria (miocene) 

1) Here it must still be added lhat alllhese experimenls look placo nllhe common 
chamber lemperalul'e (15 0 Ol' 20' C.) and [hal lhe glasses were shaken ollee a 
day in order lo plomole lbc aclion of lhe dissolving liquol'. 
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Of ({1'((gonite consibied: 

Cardium (recent and pliocene) 
Ensis (recent anel pliocene) 
Donax (recent and pliocene) 
Tellina (recent and pliocene) 
Astal'te (pliocene) 
Cardita (pliocene) 
Cytherea (recent) 
Venus (recent) 
Unio (recent) 
Mactra (recent and pliocene) 
Mya (l'ecent) 
Corbula (recent and pliocene) 
Pholas (recent) 
Scalaria (recent) 
Natica (recent) 
Cypraea (recent) 
Turl'itella (niiocene: 
Cancellaria (miocene) 
Cassidm'ia (miocene) 
Cerithium (recent) 
1\1 urex (recent) 
Conus (recent anel miocene) 
Tl'oclms (recent) 
Turbo (recent) 
Bulla (recent) 
::5tl'ombus (recent) 
Ficllla (recent) 
Tel'ebl'[\, (recent, miocene) 
Niso (miocene) 
Denütlilllll (pliocene, Illioccne and oligocene) 
Ringicula (miocene) 

On looking throngh the above list it is evident thai a great deal 
of the examilled Lamellibranchiata consists of al'agonite thongh among 
Ihe fossil species ellongh calcite shells occu]'. A specimen of the 
miocene CythcJ'ea illcl'assala cOllsists without an,)' doubt of calcite 
anel a specimen of the recent Cythel'ea mel'etrix consists witl1 the 
same cCl'tainty of amgonite. Suelt was also the case \Vitl! Llte miocenc 
Venns mnltilamellosn, anel the recent Venns albina. Among the 
Gaslropoda shells the majority C'onsists of amgonite but foUl' shells 
forlll an eÀ.ception. Fot" the fossil specimina of Apol'l'ltais alld Ancil-

!~ 
I 
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hl'ia perhaps it is permittecl to think of a later invel'sion of aragonite 
into calcite but for Ihe ver,)' ncw specimina of Bnccinllm undatum 
anel Littorina littorea this explanation seems exclllclecl. Possibly the 
form in which the lime C'arbonate is sep:1l'ateel depenels on external 
inl1uences anel a species which bnilds as a 1'ule an aragonite shell 
may be able to separate calcite nndel' abnormal cil'CnmstallceR (temp"
rature, composition of thc water). This appears to me the morc 
probable as we can precipitate al·tificially calcite or aragonite 
according to the cil'cumstanees of tempm'atl1l'e and compoRition of 
the solution. If this shonlcl be trne tbe composition of the shell is na 
specific propert)'. 

Geophysica. - "Em'tltcw'}'ent- lle,qistration at Batavia." (3d com

munication). By Dr. VV. VAN BR\l7Ill<lLEN. 

In the preceding commnnicatioll abollt my eal'thCUl'l'ent registl'iltion in 
J::wa, I expected to be able before long to thl'OW more light on the 
question of the abnormal intensity of thc CUl'l'ent be~ween Bat,wiä 
anel Anjer (a place in the neighbonring residency of Bantam) 

The kind co-operntion of the Snpel'intcndent of Govel'l1ment Rail
ways, who allo wed me the nse of tbe l'mlway telegl'aph lines during 
llight time, enabled me to realise my intentioll of l1Ieaslll'Îng the 
Cl1\'ren ts flow ing bel ween Balavia alld some Ol hel' plares sitllatecl ill 
the l'esidcncies of Batavia [L!H! Bantam. 

In order to obtain an exact conlt'ol over the new resuIts, I registerecl 
ncxt to the CLll'l'ents tlowing tht'ollgh these wircs, (hose bet ween 
Anjel' and Bata"ia flowing throngh the direct telegraph line between 
these towns, i.e. lly means of I he line formerly used by me. Mol'c
over the N-S component of tbe magnetic force was reC'orded. 

By means of the l'adway teJegmph-wires I obtained connectioll 
with the following pJaces: 

,Laboean on the vVestroast of Java, 32 lCM. to tbe S.S.'W. of Anjer. 
Semng 28 K.lVI. to the East of Anjer. 
Rangkas Betoeng 40 l\.1\1. to tlje East of Laboean. 
Between Anjer, Semng, Rang kas Betoeng and Laboean tlterc rises 

a volcanic chain, the vo!cano Kal'ang (1780 M.) bcing lhe culmi
nat.ing summit. 

Ta.ngel'allg 21 K.M. 10 (he West, of I3ata.via. 

Bckassi 20 " "" E.S. E." " 
Krawnng 54 " .,,, E.S.E, " " 


